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CONTRACTORS
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A new andI thorougbly revised edition af the
Canadtian Con fractors Ikind-Book,, consistlag
of 15,o pages of thie tnost carefully selectcl nma-
terial, is now ready, and will be* sent past-p nid ta
axay address in Canada on receipt.'of price.> Ih~is
bock should be in the bands of every arcbite.-t,
builder and contractor who desires ta bave Teiily
accessible and properly authenticated informa.ion
o a iwide variety. of subjects adapted ta bis
dai'Y requireriîents.

Price, sz.5o; to subscribers of ihe. CAN/AnîAN
AIiCHIrECT AND BUILDFR._$Loo. Addrms

C. H. MORTiIER, Pub fisher,

Confèderation Life Buil dtng. ToitÔNTo.

rTE ND ERS;_18 jJ
r.nclecd in A seaied envelope, addressed te tht onder-
..nhed and înarked "Tender for Walk,"* wilt be ec"c.cx'&I by t COrpration of the. Town of Cornwall,
Unrti noo0n Of. MONDAIV, THE 27;D DAY OF SEP-
«sTBEýte s,5cnstruting about sevenhundréd

andsixy 7eolitalfct, )rabout serin :hou1lind

-tlirce hindred and sevecn:een (7,317) square fec or

CRANOLITHIO WALK
on a portion of west side of Pitt Street, according te
plnad "iain te bc %een nt the offrce oh

The work ta bc cqmpleted on or before the Sth day
or Octobcr, 1895.

A saistctoy earatee equredortheperfect con-
bc ttmnattd by the Corporation at aay time allier the
le of ont ycaT.

A n uccepted cheque for ten per cent, of thc contract
jret, payzblz te the order of the Treasurer cf the

eown of Coenvrall, musi.% accorpany esela tender as a
pusrantcc for fuilfilment of cont;i ctherwist the ten-
der wil1 net bc considered. This cheque will bc f6r.
fëitetl if the'party wthose tender ir a=epttd does not nt
orýce sign ccntract and proceed mith the work -but it
.wilI bc icturnedi in <asc of non.aeceptancc of tender.

'ne loW=s or any tender net xiecesiany accepté&
fly order,

GEORGE S. JAZVIS,
Cleri: Town of Conwall.

Town liall, Cornwil, Aug=s 2oth, zCg$.

Seàled Tenders addrtssr-d to the underigned and
endcrsetd " Tender for. Alteratioins and Additionîs. hen;t-
ing Aporw St aford,- will bc recived at tI:i% offize
until WEDNkSDAY, r&TH SEPTEMIJER, for the
worlcs required in the alteration of and additions te thc
heading apparatusat Stradfort, ont.. Post office.

Plans and specifications can bc seen at the I)epara
ment of Public Works, Ottawa, "&nd at the caretakers5
,,uarsers, Stratfords Ont., Posî Office on and ifter
Nrednesday, 28tBin st., and tenders wili not bc consid-
eredi unless m=de on fana supplied, arid signedl wvih t
actual signatures of tenderers.

An, pceted bankc eheque, payable te the orcier of the
Minister cf Public %Vorks equal to tihe per centI. of

-anmount cf tender, must accompany each tender, Thi%
eheque will bc forféited if the piarty de..inc thet'ract
or fait tu couplete the worc contracted t , and wili lie
rettuned in case cf noii.aocptance.- tender.

The Departinent does not bind itscli to aCçcj dtt
lQv wes o r a n y ten d e r. B r " . F . R Y

Secrctary.
Deparuent cf Public %Vorks,
» Ottawa, August 26th, 1895.

_CUHTRACTS OPEN.
PICTON, ONT.-4f r. ?4ayle wilI erect a

new residence.
UDNEY, O14T.-John M~undie -will erect

a new warebouse.
VALLEYFIELD, QuE-lt is the.mtention

of Mr. Beique-ta erect a.large block.
ALBERNI ', B. C.-Child« & Baimbridge

intend erecting a saw miii on Union
Creec.

GjAT.INEAU POINT£,, QUi.-Tb-e sum of
$i,2o6 is ta be expended on ilnprovements
ta St. Francois de Sales churcb1

BRANDON, MAN.-Alexander, Kelly
Co. wvi1l erect another grain elevator here
*wiih a capacity Of 4eoco bushels.

ALEXANDRIA, ONT.-Proposals for the
purchase of$28,oao Of debentures are in-
vited by the-Municipal Clerk, until Satur-
day' the 31:st inSt.

STRATFORD,ÔNT.-At a recent mass
meetilig a<resolution, was passed askipg
thé Cauncil ta submit a bv-law ta raise
$30,oo fbr a ýewerage sysiemn.

QUEBEC, QuE.-The Municipality af
St. Ambroise de la jeune Lorette have
granted a bonus ta M. B3. Barry for the
erection ai a manufacturing establish-
ment.

ORANGEVILLE, ONT. -The town is
offering for sale dcbentures ta the ameunt
of $2,762.&z. Proposais received until
September 2nd by A. A. Hughson, Town
ClerL- .

GANANOQUE, ONT.-A scheme is un
foot ta erect a large sunimer hotel here,
at a cast of $iooooo. The citizens will
be asked ta subscribe stock ta the amour.t
af $ 1 ooo0.

NiELsoN, B. C.-H. Pim, of Vancouver,
representing the Canadian General ]&lei.
trac Ca. bas under consideration the
installation af an electric light plant here.
It is, proposed tÔ Utilîze the pOwver af
Kasia Crek

NO- 30.

WELINGTON, B. C.-Thc Building
Commiiittee of the MINethodist church bas
purchased a lot on whicli ta crect a new
churt.h building. The balance cf the
stock nece5sary for construticing a watcr-
works systeni lias flot yet been taken.

BRANTFORD, ONT. - The Courtland
Carriage Co. îs negotiating wvîth the
Briantford Carridgç Co., of this City, ta
manufacture ilseir bicycles on a large
scale, and if the deal as camipleted the
local cornpany wIll make an addition- ta
their present works ai a building 100 x 50
feet.

VICTORIA, B. C.-The Board cf Trade
is urging the Dominion Goverrent te
hasten the work of makzing improî'emerts
tu the -.hannel of the Fraser river. It is
said tharî the C. 1'. R. il 11 at once survey
and proc.eed tvîth the construction af a
line of ratlway fromnt Trail Creek landiag,
an the Columbia river, ta Rossland, ta be
in rtxnning order this year.

ELM4VALE, ONT.-The buildings de.
strovcd by the recent lire are beîîîg
gradually restered, and the follewving are
making preparations te rebuild:. Cea.
Hunt, hotel ; Clîris. Nixon, store and
dwelling ; A. T. Cooper, store ; Jno.
Tweed, hotel; MNr. l3arker, tailor shap;
D. J. Callaghan, hardware store; Jno.
Crawford, tailor shep, d1wellini- and block
of three stores.

C;HARLorlidOWN, 1. E. 1.-E. Frank-
lin Clements, irsnager for Canada, cf the
Standard Telephone Comnpany, Nev
York, is endeavoring ta ger permission
freint the luL.îl èýusernmcnt tue oiibtrticý. a
tranbi-onutitrtl telephionc systein in tliis
province, operatiens ta. be commenced
next spring The Conpany are also con-
sidering the construction af an electric
street railway litre.

CALGARV, N. W. T.-The Hudson
Bay Co.'s stores-here.are ta be remodelled
and. extended. -Mr. joseph Nelsona, civil
engineer, of London, England, ivas i
ioawn recently in connection isih the pro-
motion of the Hudson Bay and Pacific
railwav project frein Calgary te Port
Churchill. The intention is te apply at
the -next session of parliament for a charter
incorporating the company ta carry out
the work.

KiNG;sToN, ONTi.-The Kingston Elec-
tric Railîvay Co. wa]] ask lhe City for per-
mission te build a belt line on the eastera
side of the t.ity.-The Thousand Island
Real Estate Assoruation have purchased
Welt-ome Ibland, neaily opposite Alexin-
andria Bay, and propose erectrng a
modern casino, at anr e\penditure af
$5o,ooo.- W. Newlands, architect, is pre-

- aring plans for e\ten,;I iniprovements
ie Lieut. Col. Domrs btore on Princess
Street.
*ST. JOHN, N. B.-F. Steinhofi, repre-
senting a large paper m-inufacturýing firru
af Landon, Eng., rcently s-isited this
City in .scarch of a suitable site for a puip
mill, wvhich wvill probably be erected here.
-The Rolling Milîs Ca., Limited, are
about ta erect. a nail and tack factory on
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the Strait Shore road, 125 X 50 feet in size.
-The Board of XVorks have decided to
erect a warchlouse on the city pier, at a
cost of $5,ooo. The City Engineer bas
prepared t11e plans.

OTT'AWA, ONT.-A vcîi lion is being
circulatecl in St. George's ward asking the
City Couincil 10 build a bridge across the
canal at Somerset street.-The Ottawa,
Arnprior and Parry Sound Railway Conm-
pany have submitted to the Department
of Railwavs an,. Canada, plans for the
central station wvbich the company pro-
pose to, build on the canal reserve in this
city. The design shows a substantial as
wel as ornaniental structure.-The City
Council lias Civen notice of its intention
to, construct a number of artificial stone
sideîvalks.

MONTREAL, QUE.-The Road Commit-
tee is receiving tenders tbis 'veek for the
construction of a large numbet of sewers.
-The Catbolic School Conimissioners
have received a report from W. E. Doran,
architect, approved hy Dr. Beaudry, of
the Provincial board of Health, and J. E.
Dore, sanitary inspector, recommending
alterations and improvements in Mont-
cabni and Sarsfield scbools, and the îvork
is lîkely t0 be carried out at an early date.
-The Town Couincil of St. Henri bave

decided to urge upon the Grand Trunk
Raîlwvay the necessity of erecting a large
station ait that place.-J. A. Chausse,
architect, is pieparing plans for a Caîholic
churcli and parsonage to be erected ait
St. Lanmbert.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Work bas coni-
înenced on a new bakery building and
and store for J. T. Spiers. It ivill be
solid brick, îvîth stone foundaîtons, and
ivill cost $S,ooo.-Mr. Chesterton, archi-
ted, lias pi epared plans for improvernents
to tbe Winnipeg botel, owned by Mr.
Montgomery. Tbese will include a sub-
stantial stone foundation, cellar witb con-
crete and tile floor, a front of red brick
and cul stone, and various interior im-
provements, including steani heating
apparatus and the îvork is estimnated to
cost $xoooo.-The erection of a disinfect-
ing room in connection îvith tbe general
bospital is agitated.-A committee of tlie
Board of Trade lias been appointed 10
interview the Premier of Canada in re-
spect tothe improvement of navigation on
the Red River and at St. Andrew's
Raffids.-The Selkmirk-Winnipeg electric
railway scberne is said to bave been
abandoned for tbe present.

HANIIî.TON, ONT.-The Board of Edu-
cation ivill shorîly consfrler the question
of a new Collegiate Institute and home
for tbe School of Pedagogy. Tbe board
wvill likely ask the City Council ta issue
debentures for $75,000 to build the new
building.-A movement is on foot 10 dis-
pose of the Hamilton Ladies College and
erect a neiv building on another site.-A
Iargely signed petition wIll be presented
to tbe President of the Grand Trunk
Railwvay Company, asking bim to recoin-
mnend t0 the Board the erection cf a, large
up-town station at the corner of King
street and Ferguson avenue. It is said
the president is favorable to ihe project.
-The directors of the International
Radial Railway Company bave ordered a
survey of the proposed route from Hamil-
ton to Guelph, and the prospects for
building the road are said to be good.
The various localities throuRh îvhich the
line will pass will be asked for financial
assistance. The new sewer 10 be laid on
Main street %vill be of egheen-incb pipe
and will extend i,25o feet east of Sanford
avenlae.

LoNDON, ONT.-Tbe Barber Asphaît
Co., of Buffalo, who -vere recently sgiven
a paving contract in this city, are said to
have decided to build a factory bere for
relining asphalt.-W. J. Lashbrooke lbas
taken out a building permit for a brick
veneer cottage on Ricbmond street nortb,

ta cost $î,ooo.-H-erbert Myatthieis,.-archi-
tect, lias in band a brick dwelling and
sho p for W. D. Thomas, tu be built
at t le corner of Coîborne and Piccadilly
streets.-The Electric Street Railway Co.
have not yet decided upon definite plans
for Victoria bridge. Under the charter,
the company bave the option of building
an entirely new superstructure 10 be uýed
jointly, or of building an independent
bridge of their own.-At a meeting of the
Board of Directors held on Monday last,
various impravements 10 the London and
Port St.Inley railway, involving an outlay
Of $17,000, ivere askcd for by EnUineer
DeGurse, on behaîf of tlie Lake Erie and
Detroit River Railway Company, lessee
of the road. The proposaI 'vas referred
10 a committee. The Lake Erie Coin-
pany also wvant a new freight station,
round-bouse and turnitable.

TORONTO, ONT. -It is the intention of
tbe Canada Cork Company, îvbicb bas
recently been incorporated, to e)rect in
this city a large brick building 6o x 100
feet, wvith solid stone founidation and a
glass roof. The directors of the company
are. L. V. Dusseau, J. A. Gendron, J. E.
Howard and C. R. Rochierean die la
Sebliere.-Tbe City Couincil bas given
notice that it is proposed 10 construct tbe
following îvorks: asphaît roadway on
Wellesley place, from Wellesley crescent
10 Wellesley lane, cost $3,315 ; macadam
road.ays on Adelaide street, from Spadina
avenue t0 Bathurst street, cost $2,5'00 ;
on Elizabeth street, from Queen street to
College street, cost $3,46o; on Sheppard
street, from, Adelaidie streelto Richmond
street, cost $52o; on Anderson street,
from. Simicoe street 10 McCaul street, cost
$4oo.-The Property Committee bas de.
cided 10 advertise for tenders for bot
water heating apparatits for the addition
10 Lombard strcet fire hall.-Tbe 'City
Enpineer bas returned froni M*ontreal
îvbere be interviewed the Grand Trunk
and Canadian Pacific railway authosities
regarding the John street and York street
bridges. The Grand Trufik Railway
Company bas promised t0 bave the plans
of the YTork street bridge prepared by
Sept. 9, and the company will proceed
îvith the work as soon as the plans bave
been :îpprov'ed of by the City Engineer.-
Building permnits have been granted as
follows: Atlas Loarf Co., St. Thomas, Pr.
2 story and attic bk. dwellings, Nos. II
and 13 Cowan ave., cost $4,ooo; Dr. John
Hoskin, 21 Dale ave., z story bk. add.,
cost $2050.

FIRES.
The Askin residence at Windsor, Ont.,

ivas burned on the 23rd inst. Loss over
$x,ooo.-The dwelling bouse of Mr.
Tilton, near Tilsonburg, Ont., was de-
stroyed by fire hast îveek.-The sbeds at
the agricultural grounds, Belleville, Ont.,
owned by the Freehold Loan Co., of
Toronto, were burned on Monday last.
Loss, $2,5oo; covered by insurance.-
Patterson's planing mill at Winnipeg,
Man., was damaged by lire on the 251h
inst. 10 the extent of $S,ooo.-At Florence,
Ont., last week, lire destroyed Wm. Mil-
ton's tailor stnop, Webster & Gordon's
general store, the 1. O. 0. r. lodge mons
and Win. Thompson's store. Tbe loss is
placed ai. $i2,ooo, partially covered by
insurance. -The Agricultural hall at Gaît,
Ont., owned by the Soutlh Wtterloo
Agricultural Society 'vas destroyed by fire
en 71uesday last. The building was 8o x
185 fcet mn sue, and the loss ili be about
$83ooo.

CONTRACTS ÂWARDED.
OTTAWVA, ONT.-The Electric Railway

Ca. have a-wtrdedl the contract for building
the Cedar street bridge ta, Mr. Hibbard,

C.E.
LONDON, ONT.-The contract 'for

widening the York street bridge bias been

awarded tÔ 'the Central Bridge and Engi-
liceribg Co., of Peterboro'.

Nuw~ W MsTMINSTER, B. C.-J. B.
ElIliott wvill rebuild the Aberdeen cannery
on Skeena'river. The main building wvill
be 400 X 40 feî9 and two stories highi.

WINDSOR, ONT.-The tender of Huine,
Brown &.Co., of Toronto, for $ioo,ooo of
wvaterwvorks debentures lias been accepted
by the Finance Commitîce. The preinium-
offered is $6o5.25.

RLNFIýEWv, ONT.-The Boaid of Edu-
cation have given the contract for build-

ine the. newv High School 10, Moffat &
HIlliarci, at the tender Of $5,042, exclusive

of hecating apparatus.
HAMILTON, ONT.-The conta ct for

the niasonry of the Burlington bridge bas
been awarded by the Dominion Govern-
nment 10 Geo. F. Webb, of tbis cîîy. Trhe
structure wvill cost between $3oooo and
$40,000.

WINNIPEO;, MAN. - The Dominion
Bridge Co., Montreal, and the Hamilton
Bridge Works Co.. Hamnilton, were the
only tenderers for the superstructure of
the Osborne street biidge in this city, the
former securing the contiact at the price
of $8,749.

KINGSTON, ONT. -Tenders for the
erection of a stone bouse and stable on
Bagot sireet, !ox 66 fret, have been
accepted as follows : niasonry, A. Newv-
lands; carpentry, A. Willianison ; paint-
ing, Savage Bros. The architect is W.
Newlands.

MONTREAL, QuE.-A. C. Hutchison
architect, bas awarded contracts for a
residence at Westmount, Que., for Rob.
Mitchell, as followç: carpenter andjoiners'
work, jas. Shearer; brick work, WVm.
Lavers; plïîmbing and beating, R.
Mitchell & Co.; roofing, MNontreal Roof-
ing Co.; plastering, J. Nforrison & Son;
painting., Geo. Dezonche & Sons.

OSNABRUCK CENTRE, ONT.-Tenders
for drainage in the 5th, 6th, 7tb and 8îh
concessions, Towvnship of Osnabruck,
were opened on Monday last, the contract
being awarded 10, Clarke & Connollv,
Toronto, at the following prices: earth
excavation, 14Jý cents per cubic yârd ;
loose rock, 6o cents per cubic yard;
solid rock, $1.45 per cubic yard; stone
culverts, $200.

TORONTO, ONT.-The Board of Works
last week awarded contracts as follows :
scoria stone set pavement on track allow-
ance on Station street, fromn Simcoe 10,
York street ; oh Sinicoe street from, Front
10 Station street, and on York street. frora
Front to Station street, 10 the construc-
tion and Paving Company, at $2,697 ; th e
concrete sidewalk on both sides of Isabella
street, from Jarvis 10 Sherbourne street,
t0 J. H. McKnight, at 85 cents per lineal
foot.; concrete sidewalk on both sides .of
Adelaide street, from Yonge to Bay street,
10 A. Gardner & Co., at $2.75 per lineal
foot. ________ __

The Carrara marble quarries, wbich are
400 or 500 in number, are situated far
above the town, and in the midsr of the
grandest and most savage scenery. The
sofî aerial hues which distance lends tr-
the mountains disappear on nearer ap-
proacb. The great-peaks stand up against
the sky in fantdstic toins. No trees or
verdure clothe theii naked sides, no flowers
growv, no ivater flowb to fertilize thiat soil.
The 6,ooo quarrymen who are busy there
appear as ants crawling on the vast bill-
sides. The marbie is quarried by dyna-
mite. Everv moment explosions rend the
air, and buge fragments fly up as if ex-
pelled from a volcano. Ofîen the mine
bas to be placed in the perpendicular face
of a precipice. Then the workman is
lowercd by a rope and hangs suspended
"like the sapphire gatherer, 'îwixt earth
and heaven-dreadful trade.1" About
î6o,ooo tons of marble are annually exc-
ported, of wbicb. most goes to England.
The quantity is inexhaustible.
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AIR AS A TIMBER PRESÉ.RYATIVE.
Probabiy no better illustration cari be

tnid, even at the preset timre, of thegreat
importance of frec access of aiý to Wood-
wvork as a nîcans of protection against
prernature decay, tlîan the results of an
investigation, conductcd a few yc4irs àpo,
into the causes of an accident iil an ex-
pensive apartilent house in onq of tUich
pîincipal cities of the United Sttes, in
which a portion of ane of tie upper floors
gave way, and, in falling, carrild along
corrcsponding sections of tie scvcral
floors belov, landing the whole niqss of
wrckage ini the celiar. t %vas lound that
a fortunately uinusuai systein of floor con-
struction liad been adopted in Uic build-
inog in question, Uic spaces between Uic
wvooden beanis hiaving been filled ivithi
asiies, presurnably iih the view of mak-
ing a coinparatively ire-proof structllre.
%Nhatever its merits in this respect may
have been, there wvas no question whiat-
ever that the mixture of ashes forrned a
rnost efficient barrier against the access
of air to the titrbers, and any moisture
th;it %vas inherent in them, or afterwvards
fouind its %vay to them througli tie tiling
above, liad littde opportunity oif bcing
carricd awvay by any ventiiating air clir-
rents. Tlic beanîs simply liad ta rot, Illd
that conîparatively quickly. In the sub-
sequent waork of reconstruction of the
floors, however, good care \vas takcen !tbat
thcy should not again suifer in Uic saffie
%vay.

Mill architects generatly appreciate the
preserving influence of frce air circulation
so thorotigi*y that they carefülly guard
against eveui the painting of any fl6or
beanis %vhici are open ta the suspicion of
iînperfect scasoning. Where any mois-
ture is stili present iii the %vood, a coat of
paint or tar, or anything cisc iînpervious
ta air, ordinarily iooked uipon as a protec-
tive agent, sinipiy prevents this moisture
frorn escaping, and tlîus, instead of gu4rd-
ing against rapid decay, realiy pronîotes
it ta a vcry mnateial degree. Happili'
this circurnstance is becoming procI.rIy
recagnizcd, and is beginning ta reccive a
duc share of attention.-Cassier.

WILLIS CHIPMANI B.A.Sc..
Ml. Can. Soc. C.'-.; M. Amn. Soc. C. E.;

M. Amn. WV.%W. Assen.

CIVIL AND SANITARY ENCINE9R
WFator ors-S erg i

Sewago Disposal
io3 BAY STREE-T - TORONTO'

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
ENr;o1;pxlR OF THilE COUNTY 0F Voinè

(iENERAIL MUNICIPtIL ENGINEER
Consulung Engincr for Municipolities in regard to

ElcIr,. Riwoy and other Franchises.
Spcote:Bridges, Foundations, EIcaric]Roilways,

and Ro. Surveys made; Plans, Speciflcations and
Agrems prcpared, and work supcrintended.

OUT IIOu8E, - TORONTO,

JOHN GALT, C. E,&M.E.
(Nlember Con. Soc. C. E.)

Consulting Engineer and Expert
Speciatties.

Water Supply aênd Bowerage, etc.
Eloctria Power, Lighting, Railway,, etc.

offices:

GEO. WHITE - FRASER

COINS 17L27XN

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
Blectric Rallways and Bicctric Llgbt.

SPECIALTY: Specification and Superîn:teiitlctîce of
MUNICIPAL PLANTS.

18 Importal Loan Building - TORONTO

Canada Life Building - TOR014TO L~. GIIRL BREITiIIUl>T
CONSLGUI NG

CHANCE 0F ADDRESS EIectilial Eniîcer
ALAN MACDOUGALL Assoc. Mim. ANt. INST. E. L.

M. CAR. SOC. C. E. M. INST. C. B. Electric Llghting
CIVIL ANo SANITARY.ENOINEER and Rallway Worir # BERLINq ONT.

AIBERDEEN GHEAMBElR3,
85 East Adelalde St. - TORONTO

New Telephone Nurnber, 1252.

»Send for a copy of the second edition
of the CANAm)AN CONTRAC'rOR's I-AND-
BooK. l>rice, $i.5o ; to subscribers, $i.

IH [JINKE MACHINE 60.
6PiERBROOK2. QUE.

Moraa IiIce, 16 victoriar Sqetare

Stone Crushers
Cornish Rolis

* = Elevators and. *

Iaclinery for Preparlng Stone for Con-
* creto and Iacadaminiug Puposes,

ERCULES~~~2 ID TRCIL LVETtper cent. more wtr
HERCLES NDETRUCIBLECPUVERTwaytban circular form.

4-.. . .. . -- -nrivoallted for
t ¶~ Strength . Durabllity

4 I41~ Cheapness.
Mbd e.n % ires Of 20n., '24in, 30

in., 3 fi. 4 in. and 5 fi.

t Wrile/for pricer /a

.-****-EDWIN W. SMITH
34 Garth St., Hamilton, Ont.

ARTIFICIAL
STONE

PAVEMENTS.

SIDEWALKS
A

SPECIALTY.

fill (Io Sw-eli to con.siler Ou±r wcrkp an~d prices before

TUE 1L11 BRYIO STONE COMPANi 0fONRlT.
)Ied Otic: IlgewBol, ug t

WALTER MXLES, cpiorl 2<zaarier

COREFODEC SLImD ENQEIIIEERS &g CONTRACTORS.
OtFICE t Nô OKURCH ST.ToRoNTO, ANADA#
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1IUTCIJAI ENG1INE ERnS, CON2'JLCTO1tS -AND .ZALTE.Àt.LS

VARIETIES 0F CLAY.
MVen clays are formied from granite

rocks they are usuially white or ycllowvishi
wvlîîte,.:tnd alre tery ,idlîesie (,r Pl *astic
%vlien rcstihansg froina thte decompîositaon o;

blt ri k>, tlci.î î a:c uitc or Ict .o'.ured
and sandy, and %%lien liniestone mua.! bct

iturtnaîagled dicit ibp.aaaaya grcaiiV
dinitiiislîed. ''le li,tit clenent consisis
of sonie conibin.îtion of silicit. 'qIuartz or
flint in a peruiliai condition) and alumina
(one of the conbtitueflîs of alum), wvîtl
more or Iess wvater -, but a pesîfectly pure
coînbinauioîî or this kind rarely oct tirs in
nature, there being always prescut vanjlous
quantities of sand, tron, lime, magnesia,
potash, L&c. The less of these substances
present ii ritclier or fatter the clia' w~hilst
dlay containin-, a great deal is called
poor. Thbesc substances flot only exert
an influence upon the plasticity of a dlay,
but also upon its relation to fire; the
nearer a dlay is in composition to a Pure
silicate of alumnina, and the more silica it
contains, the more infuible it is, but an
admii\tuire of iron or limne wvill give il the
character possessed by a muixture for înak
ing bottle-glass, for whieîi subjectcd to a
heat depending uipon the ainouint of these
foreign substain,.es it %vll nieit. 1 lie finer
clays, or sudli as arc infusible and wvhite,
are very rare, wvhile those whichi contain
lime, such iîs ordinary clïy miaris, and
those ricli in iron, sLtcl as brick ciays, arle
commnon. A clay may contain s0 e -Y
uie foreign substances as to be infuisible,
anti yet have sufficietit iîon 10 give it a
color; for "'e inay reinark here titat the
color %vhich a dlay assumes on being
burned depends tipon thte iran whicli it
contains. Thte fine wvhite clays (kaolin)
-ire used in te manufatctuîre of porcelain
and are fotind tusually ini granitic coun-
tries ; the atîferior whaite clays (1p:pe.clay)
,are usuially fourid ini coal districts and are
used in the manufacture of earthenware
and pipes ; at present wve shall confine
ourselves to the colorcd clays. These wve
conveniently divide iibt the infusible or
flre-clays, whîch burn cither of a buif
or of a dark color, and ilhe fusible or or-
dinary brick clays, which burn of various
colors, especially of a pale yeliowv and
bright red. The fire.clays are chiefly ob-
tained froni beds associate. %%ith coal,
very frcquently forming thie underlying
strattum, and lience called coal-seat,
thougli lîey are also fouind under many
other circunistances, and even on the sur-
face. Thiey are generally of a blaish
black color and of a liard slaty texture, a
good exairnple of wvhiclh is afforded by the
wvell-knotwn Stourbridge -clay. The fus-
ible clays are derived front various
sources, but are very orten superficial de-
posats, constîîutang the subsoils of large
tracts of country. They uisually contain
a certain amounit of carbonate of lime,
and in soine cases so muitch as ta bc nue
marIs. They also frequently contain
sand and pebblcs ; whien, how.eer, the
proportion of sand amnounts ho one-fourth
of the entire ia.sb, it is nit considered as
dlay in the st act stense of te %word, al-
though that substance nîiay be separated
from it by washang. Indeed tiiere are
few loose superficial deposits, suc], as
soils and sub-soils, that could flot be titus
made 10 yield dlay. The econornical use
of the fire-ciays are chiefly for the manu-
facture of brick designed to withstand
great licat, the construction of furnaces of
various k-inds, Pots for fusir.g glass, re-
tor-ts, &c. rThe fusible or coinion clays
constitute the matei jais frorn %hicil our
usual building bricks, roofing and fio)oring
tules, araintng pipes, gard.en pots, comnmoil

pottery are mnade. J3oth kinds arc em-
ployed in the production of figures and
ornatients in wh~at is ca lied terra-cotti.

DEBENTURESPURCHASEO
Niunicipalities imLiflif debeatture%, no =,ater fott what

purpose, wali find ae y purchaseï by applying o0
G. A. STIMSON, 9 2'ornto t-eet, Toroato.

Any assistance required in computins calculations in
connection with sinking fund, etc., will be gladly given.
N. Ii.-hiony to loan rit lowest rmies on first aortgage.

Iniperial TrMts Conmpany of Canada
32 eaLunOH S.TRIE.El TORONTO

stich Securities on hand fcir sale. AIbOws 4 Y interest
r>r ninuan ci% noncy, and takes charge olr Sinlcing

MisO pcxal tctifl5. j. S. LOVkIE, Manager.

The London aypd Canadian Loan
and A ency Co., Ltd.

8ipal 5,voo,ooo.oo.
MUNICIPAL DEIIENTURES PURCHASED.
MORTGAGES PURCIIASED.
MONEV TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES.

103 Bay St., TVoronto. - J. P.IR, Manager.

-DEBENTURESPUROHASEO.
will thehiglestprice for MUNICIPAL

\ EBE UchRhES. We tender aur services ta
tiiose flot having booksa bo nae for tlaemn the cakulaiions
net musry when iuinrg de.bcnitaare% payable an annmal
Instalments. .EMILIUS JARVIS & CO. <Mtenailer
Toronto Stock Exchang1e), 23 King St. W.,r Toronto.

EUREKA CONCRETE ('

PAVIHO COMPANY
FOR SIDEWALKS,

STABLE FLOORS,
CELLAR FLOORS,

BREWERY FLOORS, ETc.

A, CARONER & 00,
17 Yonge St. Arcade - TORONTO

Trelephone .2147

W. MCNALLY & 00.

ENGINEERS and CONTRACTORS DDQPALT

ifTR fO KS'A PAT
269 Front Street£ast, TORONTO.

PATENT WALL PLASTER-TIQ hardest, quickest
drying and checapea macria.l nade.

Corner XcOflI "nd MO TR A
Wefl1ngton Streets, M N R A

-4I THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS G0. :l"
am -TAEE RIVERG, P. Q.

MANUFACTURERS OF

3ast 1(ro1 WAater mrd Gas Pipes
of best qtaalty, froan 2 incbes in dlameter.

H.YDRAN.T9, VALVES and GENER4L CASTINGS.

Druimiolld IcOali Pipe Fouildry Comnpany,
MA;upACTuRRS OF

CAST MRON WATER ANO CAS PIPES.
WoRIcs: LAcp.INE, QUE. PRICES ON APPLICATION.

Cast Iroil F196N 8961d D GIdSU
M4%NUFACTURED BY

THE WM. CLENDINNENG & SON CO., Ltd'.
Correspondence solitited. Montreal andL St. Henry.

THE .COPP BRGS. 00., ITOU Hamult1on, Canadai thsRaXciu

THE Q. & J., BROWN MFGU 00.
Railway and Contraqcýors'l Plant.

BRIDGE :BU.-(ILDERS
BELLEVLL.E, QIT



* 111MUNICIPAtL ENXERCONTRA CXORS AND MAZJîRLS

AMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER' PIPE COU

CUL VERTS,

~ ~' L. I WATER PIPES.

iNVERIS
Fire Brick Sewers

HREAD OFFI'IE AND FACTORY :e HAMILTON, CANADA.

THE STAeNARD DRAIN PIPE cou
PILE DRI VINC

on land or water by Steam Pile
Drivers or Drop Haniers

Portable Boilers, 'Putnping and Roisting
Machinery to, let

WM. HOOD) & SÔN4.
CONTRACTORS

10 Riehmond Sq. - MOliTREAL.

Mdrnicipal Officers. Contraciors &nd others.ire
rcquestcd to mention the CO,"TRAcT Ri.couo
%vhen corresponding witl) advcrtisers.

âtanu raciirr% of

Sait-Glazed
Vitrified

SEWER
PIPES

Double Strengtl
RailwayC-

vert 1>pes,
Invcrts, V;gM

G-Of--_

STEAM AND POWER FORi iLL UIS

-0--

NORTHE-Y Co.
LT 1.

TORONTO, ONT.

THE [AURIE ENGIN[ GIo., MONTRER1
Soie Agenits tuf~ Province of ýiclec-

*Iýiîgstoq OhemiGal F11re6 Engine Go.
KI NGSTON, ONT. -e

MANUFACTURERS 0F THE

Tbs machine is -the rnost powerful fire fighter. It bas two cyl'nders, 40 gallons capacity
-- eacb. The corabination of chiemicals wvill not freeze, renders niaterial with which it

cornes ini contact non-inflammable, and. %vill. flot corrode whlen not in use. For fui
particulars, write to t7ne Head Office of the Company at Kingston.

-D. -D. WILSON, Managig-Sa1esman. JOHN BREDEN, S.-Treas., KINGSTON, ONT.'
4r For reference addrms H. YOlTLD.V. Chtief Fire Depczrtrneizt, iugsto2t.
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MJMCIPAL
DEZPARTMENT

BRICK PAVEMENTS.

A paper on IlCouîntry IZoids," wvhich
wvas preparel for the Engincis' Club),
Cincinnati, by Mir. M. D. Burke, C. E.,
lias been broughit out in pamphlet form by
Messrs. Robert Clarke & Co. The author
belore recommending the adoption of
brick pavements in Avondale, obtaincd
saniples of thc various paving bricks
manuf'ictured in the United States, and
submitted the), as welI as other materials,
to severe tests. The resits lie obtained
are remarkable, and are îvorth the atten-
tion of municipal engineers and rond sur-
veyors in this country. The followving
extract on pavements in general wivil sug-
gest the autlîor's method of tre.ïting his
subject:

'l'lie office of a street pavement is to
provide a wearing surface, wvhicli shali
fulfil the followint, conditions :

1. 1 must preserit asecure and pleasant
footing for animais.

-2. Tt munst have sufficient smoothness
to render travelling in carrnages agreable
and traction easy and as nearly noiseless
as is practicable, for aIl descriptions of
wheeled vehicles (excepting those pro.
vided with flanged veels).

3. Tt nîust be of stich forin and material
that liquids falling upon it will quickly
flow froni it into proper conduits, and
mîîtst furnish no permanent lodgnient for
stieet filth of any kind.

4. Tt must bc capable of sustnining
%vithout change of formi any and all loads
usually transported on public highiways.

5. Tt niust be reasonably durabIL, both
as against the attrition of street îraffic,
and the destroying or dissolving action of
the elements.

6 Tt miust lie cnnrnral. flint i5 to
say, sufflcierkt ' omfortable tuýe îiiîist be
obtained froîn if to mnake it worth both
the cost of construction and maintenance.

7. ht imut be .ldble of riimveinent
and repl.ILement, or repair front fitélure itt

applianceE within the control of the street
repairing derariment.

A study of these conditions nt once
reveals the reason wvhy the Ilpavîng
problem"» is of such an intricate nature
that it lias so long rema;ned unsolved, as
wvell as a cause for so iny unhappy
failures in ils aîtenîpted solution.

For the first and second conditions, the
dirt rond in good cepair stands without a
rival, but il nieets no other requiremient,
hence ils use is restricted to race tracks,
and country ronds, wvhiclî, like canais, ave
only navigable wvben the weather tondi-
tions are favourable.

For tac second, third, and fourth con-
ditions, the asphait pavement on proper

Joundation appears to bc better fitted thar,
any other that lias conie into sucli general

tise ; but many persons say Iliat it does
not propcrly nieet the first requirement,
criticise it severely as to the flfîh and'
sixth, and affirm that it utterly fails 10

mecet the seventh.
Stone block pavements meet the first

requiremnent, but indifferenly ; utterly fail
ini the second and third, when properîy
conslructed ; are better adapted to comply
with; thc conditions of the fourth, fiith,
and seventli than almost anv other
description o! city street, but when n high
charge for transportation is to be added
to the cosi. o! preparing the material they
fail to mccl the sixth condition.

WVooden block pavements mccl the
first, second, fourth and seventh condi-
tions fairly welI, wvbcn miade of suitable
inîterials well combined ; but as they
have beeh bujît in this country, have
signally failcd to meet the third condition,
and have fulfilllcd the fifth and sixth but
very indifferently.

The boulder or cobble-stone pavement
bas been îvith us so long, and bas been
treatcd so badly that tamiliarity with it
lias bred a species of contempt that is
liard to overcome. [t bas beconie popular
to consider it an aIl-round failure, yet it
meets the flrst and scventh conditions
fairly wiel, and so far as the maturiaI is
concerned, it stands unrivalled in the flfth.
In nianv of our chties where horse cars
have been operated for the past twenty or
thirty years, and the street railway coin-
panies are required 10 niaintain the pave-
nients within their tracks, the boulder
pavements are still retained between the
rails, %vhile the residue of the streets have
been paved with other materials, because
in that position they are said 10 meet aIl
of the conditions named, excepting Pois-
sibly the second and third, better than
any other substance yet offered for the
wearing Surface of roadways. This say-
ing, however, docs -not appear 10 be! any-
lhing more than an expression of opinion,
which cannot be sustairied by any process
of reasoning. The cobblc-stone can be
given no definite bearing an any founda-
lion; il cannot be held in position by any
bond that can be given it in conbtruction.
Lt doeb not prescrit a suitable surface for
vehicular travel, or that can by nny pro-
cess be kcpt free from filth; yet it does
fot w5ear out, i6 casîly restored if loosened
froin its place, and it does answer very
%%ell for street car iorses to travel upon.

Broken stone or macadamn as commonîy
used, of mingled limestone and shale,
necîs none o! le requirements. If, ow-

ever, il is dlean refractory material,
prQperly prepared and combined by roll-
ing, it fulfils aIl the conditions except the
third (and even that reasonably wvell), pro-
viding the traffie, is moderate, and the re
pairing is promptly and efficiently done.
ht may be set down as an established facî,
however, that *lien a macadamized street
is dug int for any purpose that it is never
properîy replaced.

No one o! these conditions can b 'e en-
tirely ignored, yct it is obvious that no
pavement yet devised fully meets ail of
theni. Could the tirst bejgnored, it.would
be an easy niatter to cover stre surfaces
with iron or steel plate ýIiat wgm1l fully

mccl aIl the others, but plainly this can-
flot be donc. The surroundings of the
pavement and thc extent and nature of
the traffic to wvhich il is to be sublected,
mîust be considered in order to decide
which of the conditions shail be allowed
10 determine itscharacter. The first, Ihat
of furnishing a secure and reasonably
comfortable footing for animaIs, can in no
case be ignored, and iii many instances
miust control ail other considerations.
Wherever the pavement is lo be used as a
thoroughfare for vehicular traffic at 'fair
rates of speed, or vwhen time, pleasure
driving, or quietness become elements of
importance, then the first and second con-
ditions must be met, and other features
may or maLy not be caused to yield to their
requirements. But the preservation of
life and heailh is the essential cause of
business activity, hence the third condi-
tion, that of nintaining correct sanitary
conditions, should neyer be neglected.

(To be Continued.)

The city which lias flot only the best
water supply in proportion to its popula-
tion, but also the Iargest %vater supply of
any city in the %world, is Romie. This is
owing to the fact that the ancient Romans
built enot mous aqueducts which pourcd
into the city, in the tiinc of tlie emperors,
33o,000,000 gallons daily, ainounting to
i6o gallons for each individual.

IPa'vkIng Grivilte
Granite Seta for Street Paving.

CURBING et ta any 8hape ordoted.
Quairrics, St. Phillipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q.

Address ail communications to

JOS. BRUNET - COIE DES EIGES, MONIREIL

LAW BROS. & Co-
FDERS RNOD MACýHINISIS

OTTAWA, ONIT.

Hydrats
Valves
Waterworks Supplies

Specia1s-'.*
e..

Also CASTIN<GS of eYery description.

D-EM ENT
We

Manufacture
the

THOREOIL»
HY]DRAULidO

CIEMNENT
the best

andi
cheapest

for ai kîide of Masonry work.
Used on ail Governnient and
municipal' works, also on the
Grand Trunk Paliway.

* Write us for prices
or any other information

required.

*ESTA TE 0F JOHN RAT77L
TJIoROLD, ONTARio
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CENTRAL BRIDGE AND -
-ENGINEERING COMPANY,

(LIMITED)
Peterborough, Ont.

WM. H. LAW - Manager and Engineer.
MA" FACUP1ERS Or'

RAILWAY AND HIOBWAY
5fRIDGE3
Viaduots, Piers, Roofs, Tumn tables, Oirders

and Architectural Worh.
CAPACITV: 5S.o TONS PER ANNUM.
G. N. REYNOLDS, Toronton Aiqci1cy,, North of

Scotlutnd Clîaîîberx,so Kilig Si.W. L'elephliîcti.

Water Wvorks
Fire Hydrants

Stop Valves
31, ta 36",

BOlIERS, TOUES &G , EMNGlMES AMD GENERAL WORK

JNO. PERKINS CO'Y
Toronto Engine Works. .. .... TORON<TO

DRAIN FIFES

FIRIE BRICKS
AND AU.. KINDS 0F

Bu1mlile,s' Suipplies

F. HYDE & 00,
31 YelUingtort Stret, - JIONI'REAL.

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
In the IlCanadian Architeot and Buil1der.1"

Arcitice f.
Ontario Directory .... .111
Quc;bec Directary ... il
Archltectutrai&'îslp-

tor& andl Carreo.
Halbrook & Miolling-

ton .............. .
Lasnar & Mietge ... il
drohiteetitral. Ion

IVork.
Dominion Bridge Ca. 1
WVhitfield, John ... Xii
Bricks (.pressectf)

Beamsville Presa cd
Brick Coa.......... vini

Burlington Pres'd Brick.
& Terra Cotta Ca..- vi

Dartnell E F. .... I
Don Valle; Presied..

Brick Woncs ... vils
Paît Credit Pressed

Brick & Terra Col ta
Co..Limited .... viii

Dui&icra' Supplies.
Breniner, Alex.....iv
Currie & Co.,W & F P X'v
Clatworthy, Geo ..

Maur ros ........ I
Ontara-Lun Associa-

tion........I
Rice Lewis &Son.... 1 V

Bittildig Stoneo
Deaslers.

Csrroll Vick & Co... vil
Clark, WiVm......... vis
Dartnell. E. F .....
FLh,CE.....vil
l4ood & Son, Wm... . vil
Turner & Brou n. IV

Boiler Coveris,89
bliba Boiler Covenî.ég

Ca .......... ... vis
B&Uiders' lIard-

unire.
Rice Lewis &Son... IV

Creosate Stait&s
Cabot. Samuel.- IV
Chuirch and scjsool

-Furniture.
Can. Off=c & School

FurAiture Ca ... x
Globe Fursaittire Co.. xi
Snider, J. B ......... x
loatr.ctors' Plant
anti Macinaei

Rtce Lewis& Son.... IV

I>artncil, e~.t.....

Owen Sound Portland
Cernent Co. lx

Rathbun Co., ..'he iii

01u1 stoti Ca»-
traotorg.

Isaac BIOS ......... 111
Oakley & Holmes .... 111

Claimitey Topp<,îg.
Bremner Alex ..... iv
Currie&t!a..W &F:P. xiv

Drairb Pipe
Bremner,Alex....iv
Carrie &Co., ýV&F.P.xiv
Hamnilton and Toronto

SoecrPipeCa... .. Il
Mi.guire Bros ....

Dtistb Waiters
King & Son, WVarden xi

.Elfrjtors
Fensom, ion.... IV
Leitch& rurnbull.... !
Mlille Brus & V'oins.. yï
Williams, A.R...xiv

Eigravera.
Casa. Phato.Engc Bu-

rcau.............I
Pire Brick ayail Clayi
Bremner, Alcx .... iv
Currie& Co,W &F P.. xiv
MQguize Bros........i1

.Floor .Dealcitcr
Lazier & Sons, S. A.. il

Gah'aiied Iron
Workers.

Tuicer &7Dillan. .iv
Douglas Bros . .iv
Ornicby &Co., A. B.. 1

Gratca andZ Tites.
Holbrook&Mollington i
Rice Lewis & Son .... IV

Grataito
Biunet, Jos......... il

Clen.dinnetg &Sonx
Co,., %Vils....xi

Gsîrncy Foundry Co ... iv
Ivts & CO. Il R ... xiv
King & Son, WVarden.. xi
bMcEnclîrcn, J. D .. iv
icDougall& Co, 1z. iî
bMcClary Ilg. Co. .... xs s
Orilisby & Co., A. B.. 1
Pense Furnace Co ... x
Toronto RItdiator Mfg

Co........ .... . vWilliamîs, A. R .... >iv

Litne.
Carroll & Vick..viii
Curme & Co, W&F P. xiv
Ontario Lime Associa-

tien ............ 111
Deto &D,gs...II

Morteiri Colora a7i<l
Bidîtàglo Mtains.

Cabot Satnuel,.**IV
Magutre Bros..... ... i
Muirhcnd, Andrew... i

orsaniîuîtcl l'lass.
terer..

Baker, 1. D ......... vi
Hynes, WJ....vil
la laits 4t traanislae..
Mluirlicad, Andrew.... i

paiasters.
Gilmor & Caey. Ii..i1

Plavtorers
Hynes, W. J......vii
PumZ>ing Stippýlie-v

Camapbell & Purvîs... iii
Snîtas .'.fg Ca ... iii

IlZate Glaas
hMcC-uslaind & Son... x
The Canolidated Pinte

Glms Ca ......... il
Parqîccry .Floors

ElJiai: &é Son:*:::I
Eliliott, WV H*....va

1lssniocrx
flallantyne, James.... i
Dourville, E ........ îî

.Roafttasg Brai#riais
bletallic Isoofing Co.. xiii
Pediar Roofing Ca.... viii

l,* lcto riFrinl., I. ........ x
.llooera

l'ougls BIrus .... iv
Duthie & Sons, G .... iv
Ilaison, W. Dl...iv
Rennie & Son, R..iv
Stewart, WV. T .... iv
i'uccer & Dillon..iv
Willianis & Co.. H.... iv

&Saigtary ApplU.
aiîces

Cailell & Purvic..ii
Sanitas à1rg. C. .... ii
Toranto Steel Clad Bath

& bletait Ca ... ilx
Shlitigle Rfa <ns.

Cabot, Samuel...IV

Sqtitàsctl amt Decora
tito Glass

Castle & Son ...
Dominion Glass Ca..
Elliott & Son...
Habbs àMfg. Ca...x
flarwood & Sons, H..x
Mccousland & Son... x
bMcKenzi,'s Stnined

Glas WVorks...X
Longhurst, Il.....r
Lyan, N. T .... x

Collins ?Mfg. Ca ... il
ltallic Rooing ca.. xiii

Pedlar Roorlng 0.... lx
Terra (latta

Ratalsin Co., 'Ihe.... iv
Waell Ilaper aitit

<'leling .DecoratUons
Elliott & Son......... 1
Elliou, IV. H ...... V

raUll aster
Albert l.Ug. Coa...Xii
Hnnn.-tard Bras. hMfg.

Ca ............. XII
Nowell & Ca, B3. L ... IV
Rathbun Co., 'rite -.. iii
Vakes Hardware Ca.. xii
Windsor Phmsser Co.. xii

Claîworîhv, Geoa .... Il
Seamain, Kent & Co.. x

eoCaledonian Ilron Works *Cre n

........................ - -- -~-Seigneurs

MONTREAL

HYORAULIC

MACHINERY

CONDENSERS

.A4D . .

WATERWORKS

SUPPLIES

W<ATER METERS

METERS

for ail services

MANUiJACTU RiiS

Machinery for Elce.

trical Work, etc., ec.

~,. Boilers, Engines

orings, Girdcrs,

Castings, Shaftings,

Pulicys, (jcarings,

-. *.'-~>.~- ~ - ? - *~**-* ~ ~Bearings, etc.

AGENTS LNY CANAD1A FO.R -THE

FPa*-mous Worthingston' Pumps

.7
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Prices of Building Materlals.
CuNDITtON 0!' TUIE MARKItT.

TORtONTO ; liUIumhrS* stîPPlie Rre Stili active,
und manuifacturers are bechind with thecir ordrs.
Cernnt lins dcclined slightly in price. and dent-
ers report thec market aîs quiet. No changes in
quotatians arc reportti.

MONTRUtL . ieC arrivais of cement last wcck
wcre t.200s barreIs Englisti and 4.700 l3clgian.
A more active buslneas in thils fine Is rcportcd,
arnong thse '.îlt-5 being 2.500 barrels 13elgian for
thse I relIt Vaslle~y cainal. anîd S00 barrels Lenglisîs
on wvestern accotînt. at rqc.wnEec 30..
ooo fire.lîricks arrived Iast weck, against 52,000
the previotîs week. »ite cleann is limiltcd. and
quotatîoîîs tinclîanged. Patints and ails are in
goocl deniand.

riUMuB le .

CARt Oit CAIRGO L.OTS.

Toronto. Nontroal.
u5 tai 2clear picks. An11 sins.. 33 0O@36 OC 40 00 O

t< 02 threc uppers, Ain sns. 3700 40 8< 500

ci< ta piclcings, Am in$.... :0 70.30

inchcent ........................ 4000 4500

1 x 1o and 12 drassing and
l better ................ 2000 2200 1800 2000
sX X10and2 mill run .... i6oa 17 1900goc
i x loand 32 dressing.... 2000 2200 1800
i x :o and 12 cOmmoni...1300 i40o 800 1000
Spiiice culîs ............. 1000 Il0 O 800 1000
1 X1 lond 12CUIIS ......... 900 100 9C' 00c
i inch clear and picks...2800 3200 3: 00 4000
i inch dressing and better .... 200 OC2 200 :So0 2000C
i inch siding, millIu ..... z40 ont500n 120 oc:60on

inch siding. common...1200o 130') 1000 1300
Ir inch siding, shipý culîs .1.00 1200 1000 Zin0
ir inch siding, mil culls... 1000 800o 900go

Colscantilg......800 900 800 900
:%and thiàer*cut*ting up
plank..r £..................240OC 2600 2200 2c OC

zinch strips, 4 in loB8 in. milI
'un ........... ...... 1400 1500 1(<cO 3-00
inch strips, common .. i co 1200 1000 1200

ix inch flooring..... ..... :600 1700 1200 1500

& 4inch floning ........ .. :60 1o 700 1200 1500
XX shingles, sawt, par M
z6 in............. .... 240 250 '60 26o

XX shxngles, sawn. 140... I So i :6o 1 70
Lath ................. 2oo 150

VAI D QUOTATIONS.

Mill culi boards nnd scantling 1000
Shippini cull boards, pro-

znLcuoit idths........... 1300
Shipp-.ng coul boardls, stocka 16o0
Ramic kscantling and joist

ip to 16ft ............. 1100 1200
Hcmlock scantling and joist

Up te ESft.............. 1200 £300
Hemlock scantling and joist

t 20 f ............. 1300 1400
cc%;for lockpaving, par

cord ...................... 500
Cedar for krrbing, 4 X 14,

parMi ..................... t4 00
Scantling and jolst,up to %6 f 1400

t t 1500
" 20 Il z6 vo

Scantling and joist, up ta :.- fît 1700
2 4 ft i290

4. 44 2 îfi 2000
44 e 24 ft 2200

.4 -; oft 2400
" 3 2 ft 2700

.4 ~ 4 3£ 2950
" 36 t 3100
" 38t 3300
44 4 4 fae 3400

Cutting up Silank<s, î%j and
thicktr, dry ............ 2500 2800

B. M.

s3 n. floaing, dressed, F '.26 00 3000
t1, inchlilooningirugh, B bi.î8 co 2200

1 l l c~esdF 2.25 o 28o0
ZY 1undressad, Blt.î8oo 1900o

13 Y, i drassad. x8..Boo 2oac
t3/4 go undrmsd .. 1200 1500a
Baded sheating, drese.. -. 20 00 3500C
Ciapboardng.,rZ2$cd i 1200
XX s w snles, r

lin................... 26o 27o
SaWn ltth................ 2%0 260
Cear ...................... 290
Radoak................. 3000 4000
White .................. 3700 4500
Basswood, Ne. z and 2 ... 1800 3,00
Charry, No. i and 2....1000 9000
White 331, NO-: ni 2 ... 2400 3500
Black A.sh, No. i and 2.... 200 3000
Dressinz st'-cks....... .... 6oo 2200C
Picks, Amanican inspection.. 3000C
Tlîree uppars, Amn. inspection 5000

BZRCK-V hi

1000 1200

1300

1600
10 co

1200 13 CO

1300 1400

500

1400
1400C
:600o
1600
170OC
19 Co
21OC
2300C
2500
2700
2950
3100
3300
36 Ca

2500 3000

Comman WValling............ 630
Good Faciilg................ Boas
Sawcr ....... ........... 850 800 85o

Presse<g Brick, Per M:
Red, No. le f.o.b. I3aumsville :600

s2.....................1400
es 3................. 900o

But! ...................... 2:00
Brown ..................... 2400C
RomanRPed................ 3-000

il BuiT................ 350OC
et Brown.............. 40 G0

Swer......... ... ......... 7 50
liard Building .- ---- 6 aui

Toronto. Montres].
Ro ie......... 22 00

Hit,rl T....... .(each)
Ridge T u a ....... et 6o
ist quality, f.e.b. ai Pott Credit z4 o S800
2ntl su su î ' 00 1500

..d . '. " I Boua lu
~ivrel building brick.. 65o
Ornamental, par zoo.. 00oc 1000o

lu. 0. IL DON VPALLEY.
Rd A ............ o0 2400
RB.......... 1600 2000
Red C ... ........ 230 i îvo
Trojn ad Cornthan .. 21-0 2800
Popn pe..........n. 2200C 29 co
Athenian and Egyptian s o 3î oo
Ty tt Rf............ 3S00 4r oa
Sicilien .................... 4001 4300
Roman .................... 3500 4006
Cartlingini2n............... 4000 4500
Ornatnental........... **-*300S 10000 3000 10000
Coinmon ins-des............. 6 o
l lard sewcrs................ 750
Vitrlfiad pavers .......... 1600 as oo

SAXD.
Par Load of s X Cubic Yards 1 i 123

STONE.
Common Rubble, per toise,

del ivered.................. 14 OC 1400

delverd ............ 800 lie C
Foundation Blo<ýks, per c. ft. 50 50
Kent Freestono Quarries

Mionctoni N. B.. par cii
fi., f.o.b .................. 00

River John,' N. S brown
Freastone, par cU. ., 1.o.b. 93

Ballochrnyla ... ......... .. a 8 0 g 6  75
New York Blnc Stone .... o
Granita (Stanstaad) Ashiar, 6

inl. to012 in., rise g in., per ft,2!
Mont Fracstona ....... 70 Sa
Thomson s Gatelawbridge,. cu. fi. 75 8a
Cradit Valey Rubbie, par car

of î5 tons, nt guarry ..... 80
Cradit Valey rownvr Cours-

ing, up ta 1o inch, par sup.
yard l~~ nt )iman. .. 175 325

mion, pr cu. ft. nt qiarry 6o 7
Creditalley Grey Coursing, 7

par suartilcri yard ... 0S 200 215
Cradit Valey Grey Dimen-

sion, pr cubic foot .... do 7S
Clark's N.B. Brown Stone,

par cubic tuaI, f.o.I> .... 15 Is 10
flrown IFrce Stone, WVood.

POint, Sackville, N.B., par
cub.ft................... 1 5 100

liadocRubble, deliv=ýed, par
toisa ................. 14 00 14 50 14 00 1450

Mladac dimension floating, f.
o. b. Toronto, par cubic Il. qcI 32

01910 A'REUSTONS, PROM TMIE ORAFTON STONia CO. .S
QUARRIES.

No. x BuffProoiscuous ... 70 8
No. x BuiT Dimension .... 75 90
No. is Blue PrOmiscuos .... 57
No. % Blue Dimension ... o 6 75
Sawed Ashtart No. i BuiT,

any thiclcness, var cub. At.. 90 l os
Sawad Ashtart No. i B3loc,

any thiclcness, par cub. ft.. 75 90
Sawed Flaggifig, per sut. fé.,

for aach inch in thicknass o63/. 07 54
Aboya prnces cover cost freigbt and daty paid. For

sumali lots add s ta lo cents, par cubic foot.
Quabec and Varmout rough

granita for building pur.
poses, pe c.ft. f.o.b. quar' 3

For ornamentai wark, c. t 35 20
Granite paving bloc]cs, gin, ta

z22in. X6 inX4% in., pearh 5000
Granite curbing stone, 6 in.x

2o in., par linaal foot.........7<
BLT.A T'E.

Rocfing (;W sguiare).
il rd ..

eplrpi ....

4,black ....
Terra Couta Te, lirs **.

ing........ ...........

:800

800
2500

8 S0

PÂLNXB. (in au, 78 .
White tendl, Ca., par zoo lbL 62 550 5 ~~50

il zinc Can, , fi I 650 7,50 t550
Red tendu kng............. 400 500 450

Uva1lctianipal zoo lbs .. 6o 7S z 60
44..llo......... 9g 0 z 90
" ndian, Enz ........... 10 z2 20

Yellow ochre ............... 5 20 3
Yaflw chroma ............. 15 20 I5
Green, chromea............. 7 12 7

44 Paris..................20 25 X4
Blsî.k laip ............... 5 5 2 2
Biua, ultramarine .......... 15S 20 12

' " reinad, Il 8 75
PottY ................... 2Y 4 2%2y

Wii ,rypcrîo0bs . 75 10o 60
Pariswhitp erng,dry ... g 1 25 go
Litharga, ZÎ1jg............. 4 5 450
Sianna, burot .............. o %ô 5 X2
Umber, lu......... 8 lit 12

CEMENT, 2ZD.fE, ec.
Portland Cemants.-

Germant par bbl.......... 325 255
London ." .... 250 275 1 92
Nawcas:Ie Il .... 250 1z8S
Balgian, Josson, artidicial 2 65 2 95 2 25
Engiish, artifical, per bbl 26o 290 2 55

Toronto. Monireal.
Portland Camanits.-

Belan natural, per bbl.. à~ » *40 tl 70 i
Canain " .. 930 1930 r Sa 185

Roman fi .. 00 22

Paniai 41 : 450 47% 5 50 575
Superfine il. 630 700 800 9on

r'hoftold, pet bb . ........ . 1< se t.li
Queebiston, v i !0 13 19

Osara, ils 5

KeantIs Coarue IlWblîas "... 43o 473 45o 475
Fine Bricks, Newcatlé.prM et 00 350 Iso 1500 on0

84 Scotch 4 2100 3500 t9 00 21 0
Lime, Per BarraI, Gny40

Il il Whit .. 30
Piastar, Calcined, N. 13200

il 1 N. S ... 00 25SI

Hlr Plastararsg per bag... Boa ont

Cut nus, Sfd & 6od. par lceg 240 i0

Steal te l, et I 250 235
CUT NAILS, PENCK ANI) CUT SPI'KES,

4od, hotcu, petrîoilbs ... 22S 2 15
3<11 le ill .. 2 30 2 20
.od: lddahd rude hot cut, par

zaolbs................ 233 225
net, ho: coteperzoolb 240 230

8d, 9d. et le 24 235
6sit 7 d, 2 i Oc 23
4d todSels Ilet e 280 270

3 de fi de et .. 2 1
2d, ' if si f .... 3 20 3 10

4d 10 idcoldcut, notpolisheï:
or btudlà noob 280 26o

3 d ta Sd cold',cult, a lisbd
orbloaed, par zoo 1l.... 320 3C0

FINE aLtURD NAiLS.

3 d,per zoo lbs.............. 385 360
2d, 46 es......... 435 4 10

CASING AND> BOX, FLOOItING, Sh.00K AND; TOBACCO BOX

x2d fo30d, per rn ..... 2.50 2do
zod, ai i 60 270
Sd and gdl '< le 4 ... 295 265
6d and ,d, ' 10 3

4d to Si. .. .. ... 330 320

3 d, ..... 370 360

3
234 w 2Y4
2 to02%

1% lui I

'IXKSIIIG V.1.5.
inck, par rocs lbs..

et 44 4

44 su 4

et 4 4

SLATING MAILS.

sdpa :a I,ýbs.............. 35
4 ".......... 305

3 d de su......... 845
2d: " ........ 395

COMMON BARREL MAILS.

il inch, petrroolbs ........... 345

P4 ....... 4.45

NI

295-
3 10
3 25
34S
3S
4 35

295
2 95
3 35
3 85

33
360
4.35

CLINCII NAILS

3 inch, perzooaLbs. 295 29S
234 and 2X Il si te 31Ic 310

33anea 
325 32S

:34anz% " 345 .345
410 410

te~ 46o 460
SHARPe AND> PLAT PRESSEZ) MAILS.

3 inch,pr zoo >s 345 34S
2"anî " " 360 360O
2e1d 23~' 37.5 375
î3adqY4 su su su 395 395

" ' 460 460
z ~ " ' 5.10 35.10

STEEL WIRE NAIS.

Steel Vira Nuits, 75, ici and s %. discount -frott
printad list.

Xron Pipe:
lea Pipe, Xincbl PaMrfaOt.. 6c C.

lu il 3 il 4 . 7 -

41 Il 34 lb .*. 834W <

10l e 44 I il .17 27
il 4 13C il i 24 24
lu l34, le ..ý 30 30

il 2 si su-. 43 43
Toronto, 673% par cant.. dLscont.
Montrent, 6o to 6S par =nt. discount

_ZeaZ 1ipe:
Lead pipa, par lb ....... e
WVase pipa, per lb .... 734

Discount, 30oY.OTinDsmaI12 lots; 30 and 10 ;.Yoffin
tan lots.

AdanWs-Mars Basa and Quaan's Haad:
a6 ta 2guage par lb.:434c. 4Yc.
26 guage, d
28 .... 15 55Y

Gordon Crawn-
16 so,24 guage, perlb ... 41 434
-36 gliaga, 6 . 4e, 4y4

Ne.e-Chcapr grades abouIt 3<. par lb. lcsw
structurali Iron :

Steel Bais, par zoo 01116 . 275 2.50
Il channals, '2 85 .z.6c
4angles, "250 23
9tevie, .4 28306

S platesý, ... 255 2 3e
Shearad ateel !I dge plate 2 2ç 34

(Corrected uip to -Auietst 2t~


